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Eircrcil at the i'ost-oiiic- e, Columbus,
Neb., as second class matter.

Kepnblicnn Ntate Convention.
The republican electors or the state of

Nebraska are hereby called to send dele
gates from the several counties to meet
in state convention t Omaha, on Wed-
nesday, September 20th, A. D. 182, at 7
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of placing in
nomination candidates for the following
named oHicea, viz:

Governor.
Lieutenant-Governo- r.

Secretary of State.
Auditor.
Treasurer.
Attorney General.
Commissioner ot Public Lands and

Buildings.
Superintendent of Public instruction.
And to transact such other business as"

may properly come before the convention.
The several counties are entitled to

representation in the state convention as
follows, based upon the vote cast for Isaac
Powers, Jr., In ISSI. fir recent of the
state university; giving our delegate to
each one hundred and fifty (15() votes,
and one delegate for the fraction of seven-tv-fiv- e

1 73) votes or over, alo one dele-
gate at large for each organized county.
Counties. Del. Counties. Del.
Adams 10 Jefferson 7
Antelope fi Johiii.011 9

ll.ionu Kearney 6

ltuualo 10 Keith 1

Butler 7 Knox C

Hurt S Lancaster 18
Cass 12 Lincoln 4
Cedar 2 Madison 0
Chevenne 2 Merrick 7
Clav 10 Nance 3
Colfax 5 Nemaha 1)

Cuming 5 Nuckolls 5
Custer 3 Otoe 11

Chase 1 Pawnee 9
Duudv 1 Phelps 4
Dakota 4 Pierce 2
Dawson 3 Platte 0
Dixon 4 Polk 8
Dodge 8 Ked Willow .... 3
Douglas 18 Richardson .. .. 11

Fillmore 11 Saline 13

Franklin 3 Sarpy 4

Frontier 2 Sauuders 10

Furnas 2 Seward 9
Gage 12 Sherman 4
Gosper 2 Sioux 1

Greelev 2 Stanton 2
Hall .'. 9 Thayer 8

Hamilton 7 Valley f
Harlan 9 Washington 9

Hitchcock 2 Wayne 2
Holt 5 Wheeler 2
Howard f Webster 8
Hayes 1 York 14

Total 482

It is recommended: First -- That no
proxies be admitted to the convention,
except such as are held by persons residin-

g-in the counties from which the prox-
ies are given.

Second That no delegate shall repre-
sent an absent member of his delegation
unless he be clothed with authority from
the county convention or is in possession
of proxies from regularly elected dele-
gates thereof.

Jamk-- s "W. Dawks, Chairman.
.John Stkkx, Secretary.
Liucoln, Neb., July 0th, 1882.

Third ConKreoN-oaa- l IMntrlct
Convention.

The republican electors of the Third
congressional district of Nebraska, are
hereby called to send delegates from the
several counties to meet in congressional
district convention at Fremont, Nebras-
ka, on Thursday, the 7th day or Septem-
ber, A. D., ISS2,at 2 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of placing in nomination a can-

didate for member of congress from said
Third congressional district, and to trans-
act such other business as may properly
come before the convention. The several
counties are entitled to representation in
the convention as follows
Counties. Del. Counties. Del.
Antelope' 0 Howard 5
IWmuic 0 Keith 1

HmValo . 10 Knox 6
Kurt S Lincoln 4

Cedar 2 Madison ti
Ch.'veniie - Merrick 7
Colfax 3 Nance 3
Cuming ... 3 Pierce 2
Custer 3 Platte 0
Dokuta 4 Siierman 4
DaWson 3 Stanton 2
Dixon 4 Sioux 1

Dodge 8 Valley 4
Greelrv 2 Washington. ... 9
Hall.. 9 Wayne 2
Holt 3 Wheeler 2

Total HO
It i recommended, tir-- t. that no proxy

be admitted to the convention except such
as are held b persons residing in the
counties Iroin" which the provisions are
given.

Second. That no delegate shall repre-scl- il

an absent member of his delegation
unb s he be elo'.hed with authority from
the county coiieution. oris in possession
oi pioxie- - from elected dele-
gate toereol.

i.y order uf th republican state central
committee.

.Iamks W. Dawks. Chairman.
John Stkkn. Skukktaky.
Lincoln, Nel., July Gte, lc82.

Oxi.Y seven c.ies ot stnall-po- x ul

hI tbc hospit:.! iu Chicago last
week.

I'hCKVT reporls from Ms-tumor-

fix the number of yellow lever cases
at 400.

The lVeslileul aud went lo
New York last week in the steamer
IMcpatoh.

Fuk iiunduf.d ami twouty-tw- o pi
were appointed to clerkships hi

the pension offices last week.

Ski'kktaky Chandler sail- - this week
from Washington on the stCHUier Tal-

lapoosa, on an inspection tour.

The Firmer Bank of Wjomiujj,
III., lose $"$,000 by the absconding ol
George B Hamilton, its book-keepe- r.

W. learn that Minister Bingham, at

Tiikiu, Japan, ha cabled the State de-

partment that Corean affair Arc quiet.
"Vtm. .M. Wakki.ky. president of the

(JsMirgia Central railway, dropped
dead on the sireel at Saratoga, N. Y.,

the other day.

An ordinance was pending last

week before the city couucil of
Omaha, to raise the liquor licen-e't- o

$50,000 a year.
Leach, of North

Carolina, has published a letter an-

nouncing his withdrawal from the
democratic party.

The great seal of Great Britain and
Ireland U affixed to yellow wax for
KtigUsh documeuts; red for Scotch,
and green for Ir'sh.

Nkak Lancaster, Pi., a very de-

structive wind storm occurred one
d-i- last week, wnich caused heavy
loss tn bridges, cittle, etc.

A NUMKKit of female clerks in the
office ol tin: secretary of the navy
have been dismissed on account ot
the failure of the appropriation.

Sukgeox-Gbver- al Hamilton
ceived the other day a telegram from
the Mayor of Galveston, asking gov-

ernment qiiareutine at that poiut.
The U. P. railroad company ha

generu!v agreed to carry to and
from Oin:ih:i, ' of charge, all stock
intended for exhibition at the State
fair.

Tub Omb.-- i Republican say: All
the N'.-.- Y-r- city paper agree that
the riv.r mid harbor bill is a job, a
steal, robbery, pocket-pinkin- g and
miHi like vet the Slate of New York

ets T750.000 by the bill. J

i

FOR CONGRESSMAN DIST. NO. 3.

Expressions for Turner.
The Boone County News, a Valen-

tine advocate, does Mr. Turner justice
in saying that he is "a sterling Repub-
lican and a gentleman whose integrity
and honesty are unquestioned. No
doubt but he would be a faithful rep-
resentative." Schtiyler Sun.

Senator Turner is a prominent Re-
publican candidate for congress, aud
is making a canvass ot the district.
He is a pleasant and able gentleman,
and his record as state senator shows
him to be a legislator of the better
class. Central City Nonpareil.

The Republicans of Colfax couuty
once confided a trust to the keeping
of M. K. Turner, and his treatment of
it drew from them only words of
commendation. It is but fair to pre-
sume that they will willingly show
their appreciation of his worth by
lending their endorsement to bis pres-
ent candidacy. Schuyler Sun.

We are informed that M. K. Turner
of the Columbus Journal, has been
brought out as a candidate for con-
gress. Although our first choice

Lorenzo Crounse. of Washing-
ton county, yet 4,M. K." is a gentleman
whose sterling integrity and honesU
commends him to all t lassos of Hnn-t- y.

The pioneer editor of the Jour-
nal stands head and shoulders above
Valentine. Albion Argus.

Hon. M. K. Turner, of the Colum-
bus Journal, was iu town this morn-
ing. He i9 out as a candidate lor
member of congress from this (the
third) district, and is by all odds the
best man in the field bo far. He is an
honorable and upright gentleman,
who will certainly work for the bept
interests of the people. His views of
the railroad, banking and financial
questions are sound and just aiming
to give every man bis just dues, and
being au old settler here and a news-
paper man, is certainly well posted
and knows how to act. We wish him
success. Madison Chronicle.

Mr. Turner i- more than any man
who has yet bepn named, our ideal of
what the candidate of the Republican
party ought to bo. Possessed of fine
intellectual ability, he would be an
honor to the people of the district,
6honld he be nominated and elected.
fie is honest, honorable and conscien-
tious, and has never proved unfaithful
to a public or private trust. We be-

lieve that his nomination would do
more toward bringing a united Re-

publican party to the polls this fall
than that of any man who will come
before the Fremont convention.
Norfolk News.

It is with no small degree of pleas-
ure that the Sun anuounces Hon. M.
K. Turner of Columbus as a candidate
for Congress from this district. The
situation was ripe for Mr. Turner's
candidacy, and at the urgent solicita-
tion of Lis iriends he entered the con-tes- L

There is little occasion for
eulogy on our part. Mr. Turner's
long residence iu Nebraska, his prom-
inence as editor of a leading Republi-
can paper, and his record as a member
of the State Senate form a better his-
tory of his character than could be
conveyed in words. He is eminently
a man of the people plain, practical
and sensible. There is about him
none of the arts of the adroit politi-
cian, but in their stead a frankness of
manner and au honesty of purpose
that make bim honored and trusted
araoug men. As a member of the
State Senate from this district he
made an excellent record, one that
required no explanation or whitewash
In point of intelligence, he is the peer
of any gentleman now before the peo-
ple of this district as a candidate his
knowledge of public a flairs can only
be appreciated by those who enjoy a
personal acquaintance. Hi character
as a man, a citizen and a Republican
is beyond the possibility of a reproach.
The predominating element of the
Republican party in this district is
oomposed of farmer, and from them
Mr. Turners candidacy should meet
with especial consideration. Although
the editor of in influential paper, he
is al-- o a practical farmer, resides upon
Hiid r.oudticld the affnirs of au exten-
sive farm.

We would not, if we could, overrate
Mr. Turner or his abiiiiies. He i a
man who thoroughly despises hypoc-
risy and gnsh and would scorn to
reap a bem fit procured through un-

worthy meaua. We know that he
would bo an honor to the State of
Nebraska in Congress, and we ran
urge his im miuation feeliug that we
are advocating the cause of an hottest,
ahl. and conscientious man. Schuy-
ler Sun.

A Memphis court has decided that
municipal authorities have no right
to leafle the labor ot persons convicted
of petty offenses, to private individu-
als.

It in slated that Mrs. Harriet
her Stowe says that the character

of Uncle Tom was not a biography
or a picture, hut a work of the imag-

ination.
A 9MALi.-si7.K- D riot occurred the

other day at Camp Sillman, on the
Panhandle, near Pittsburgh. No ser-

ious damage done, ouly a few broken
heads, etc.

It is reported at Alexandria that
the sick list of the British troops be-

fore the arrival of the guards showed'
that out of 4,500 men, there were seve-

nty-six invalids exclusive of wound- -

ed.

It was announced in New York
last week, that the Trunk line passen-

ger agents adopted a lower schedule
of passenger rates for all railroads be-

tween New York aud Cincinnati.

Caroline S. Wood, the matron of
Swarthmore College, a position she
has occupied the past four years, ha
been compelled to resign her position
on account of her daughter's health.

Rei'out comes from Sonora, Mex-

ico, that a band of A pachas raided
and killed all of the inhnbitauts of the
ranches in Cariso-ttabuarip- a district
Wom&n aud children wero inutudsd.

A veky important decree has been
uupliahed which allows commercial,
educational and financial associations
authorized in the United Slate to
have legal statu in France and full
exercise of their rights in all French
courts.

The recent investigation of the out-

rage at Taylorville, resulted iu Petti,
Clementi aud John C. Montgomery,
being held for trial by the Justice;
W. J. Montgomery being discharged.
The guilt of Ui parties seem to be
nnuceded by the citigaijs, aud the
chwacier of the outrage on the young
lady io horrible that mullet-tug- s of
lynching sw numerous. The p4rtie
protest their innocence.

On the night of the same day one of
the most violent storms iu that sec-tio- u

ol l he country passed over Madi-
son, Wis., doing great damage to the
crops.

A fearful wind, hail, rain, thunfer
and lightning storm passed over a
section of country at Sterling, Kansas,
the other day which did great damage
to buildings, &c.

Senator Hill died at Atlanta, Ga.,
about 6 o'clock on the morning of the
ICth. His breathing was difficult, but
at the time of his death he passed
away without a struggle.

Ex-Senat- or Paddock and other
members of the Utah commission are
expected to go to Salt Lake city this
week and enter upon the duties as
signed them uuder the Edmund's law.

The Apache Indians, who are re-

ported as having committed such fear-
ful murders among the inhabiiants of
Son-- . Mexico, use the Winchester
nil - and cartridges of the United
State" array.

The executive committee of the
Fanner' Alliance, have issued a call
fur a Slate convention, to be held at
Hastings, on the 27th of September.
The call contemplates the nomination
of a State ticket.

The municipal authorities of Paris
have been obliged to appeal to the
public to economize in the use of
water. The streets of the city are
only watered twice a week, owing to
the scarcity of the supply.

Miss Sarah Bbown, daughter of
old John Brown, has been appointed
to a position iu the Adjuster's Depart-
ment of the Branch Miut, in San Fran-
cisco. The positiou was voluntarily
offered her by Superintendent Burton.

The rave ot Emerson, at Concord,
is always covered with fresh flowers.
This is done by the young people of
the town, who have a regular system
about It, so that the flowers are uever
withered, but always bright and
beautiful.

Fivz hundred stand of breach-loadin- g

guns, six twelve-pound- er can-

nons, and five thousand rounds of
blank cartridges, have been ordered
shipped by the secretary of war from
the Rock Island arsenal, for use at the
forthcoming re-uni-

John Chapman, a young son of the
chief clerk at the freight depot at
Bridgeport, Ohio, attempted to jump
from a moving engine. He fell under
the truck of the tender and his body
was completely severed in halves
lengthwise, a limb being on each half.

Dr. Mvdd, who was implicated iu
the conspiracy to assassiuate Abraham
Lincoln, and who wa9 sent to the Dry
Tortugas, has recently sent to the
house a petition for compensation for
attending Boldiers and government
employes stricken by yellow fever.

It was reported iu Chicago last
week, that the Union Pacific and the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

ways have formed an alliance, by
which the Union Pacific will be ena-

bled to compete with the Chicago,
Burlington & Quiucy to Chicago.

Thk Lincoln Journal of last week
mentions a call from Rev. T. O'Con-ncl- l,

of Fremont, and says:
learn with pleasure that after a sharp
investigation by the vestry ot his
church at Fremont, he has been ac-

quitted of the slanderous charges re
cently uttered agaiust him."

The body of Mrs. Driscoll was
found recently iu a corn field in Rich-
land county, III., bearing conclusive
marks ot murder. Her son, who dis-

appeared soon after the discovery of
the tragedy, wa? the other day cap-

tured iu Red Wiuj. Minn., and is
charged with killing his mother.

The assistant treasurer of New
York, says iu a communication to the
treasuary department, that the gold
coin held by the associated bankers is,
in round numbers, $'10,000,000, of
which the Bank of America holds
about 140.000,000, the remaining $20,- -

000,000 being held by the other fifty-nin- e

banku.

Prof. Esmarch, an eminent Gor-

man urgenn, has published a lecture
which he delivered before the physio-
logical society at Kiel ou the treat-
ment of General Garfield's wound.
Prof. Ema.'ch's . lecture was to the
effect that Garfield might have been
alive but for the treatment he re-

ceived.

Suits have been brought in the
Circuit Court, at Wheeling, W. Va.,
against the Wheeling, Parkersburg &

Cincinnati Transportation Company,
owner of the steamer Scioto, by
Win. Marker, administrator of Henry
B. Marker, aud by J. S. Robinson,
TtbffriTit&fi&ifi -- ftt ViVUP RctftituerCfr
of Columbus, Ohio.

On the lltli iust., it was announced
that for the first time in the history of
the United Statep, the country was
without a President for two days ou
our shores. Under the constitution
the president cannot visit a foreign
land while holding the office of presi-

dent. This is not construed, however,
that be cannot go ou the ocean.

Mrs. Henry Guater, of Dayton,
Ohio, was poisoned the other day by
drinking coffee. She died oue day
last week. Several other members ot
the family were affected by the same
cause, but have recovered. Ii is sup-

posed to bay 6 bpep Introduced in the
course of the manufacture of the
coffee, there being nothing to indicate
criminality.

The postal authorities of Great
Britain and the United States, are
having a somewhat spirited corre-

spondence relative to the .stoppage of
the delivery of certain mail matter.
It appears the British authorities not
only prohibited circulation through !

the mail of certain American news-paper- s

mimical to the Interest of that
government, but that registered let-

ters aud packages snspected of cou-aiut- ig

seditious information or dan-

gerous preparations are interdicted
b this same authorise..

Last week eighty cases of yellow
fever were reported at Brownsville,
Texas.

The official returns of the censu?of
Frauce shows a population of 8.

The rivor last week at Omaha was
8 feet and three inches above low wa-

ter mark.
Gottleib Engunsfer, of Newark,

N. J., while drunk, probably fatally
shot his wife.

Brush fires in the fields of Hills-
borough county, N. H were burning
fiercely last week.

The Woman's Suffrage Association
of Lancaster county contains forty
members and the are all ladies and
workers.

The Seward Woman's Suffrage As-

sociation numbers fifty members, and
the county association nineteen, all
busy workers.

The other day at Dublin 100,000

Irishmen attended the unvailing of
the statue of Daniel O'Conuell aud to
do honor to his memory.

James McKirk's body was found
floating the other day in the Des
Moines river. By papers found ou
his person it was supposed his home
was at Creigbton, Nebraska.

A recent dispatch from New York
states that George B. Hamilton, who
robbed tho bank at Wyoming, III., of
$30,000, had been arrested. AH the
money was recovered except $700.

It is stated that Queen Victoria in-

variably transacts her public business
between breakfast aud luncheon, and
hardly ouce in a mouth does she con-

cern hersef with public affairs at auy
other time.

The citizens of Waterloo, Iowa,
mobbed the widower who, white
erecting only a pine slab over his
wife's grave, presented a handsome
piano to the girl who had been very
kind to him during his sad affliction.

A presiding elder who recently
went to conduct the dedication of a
new Methodist church at Grand Rap-
ids, Mich., did not do it. The debt
was not all provided for, and he said
he bad promised God not to dedicate
any more due bills, mechanics' liens
and mortgages.

The most destructive toruado ever
experienced in that vicinity visited
Bangor, Me., the other night. The
wind was terrific. Rain fell in sheets,
transforming the streets into running
streams, the whole accompanied by
incessant thunder and lightniug.
Loss estimated at $100,000.

An extended drouth was reported
last week in Massachusetts, especially
the western part, has already dam-
aged crops, in Borne sectious almost
pa3t recovery. Cattle will have to be
fed. The oat aud corn cropB are al-

ready injured past recovery, aud are
cut up and fed to stock.

Jesse Hoyt, a prominent busiues
man of New York died last week. He
has been largely interested in the
grain aud railroad interests of the
west, aud was at the time of his death
director of the Cincinnati & Ohio
railroad. He contributed largely of
his owu funds to aid the government
iu the late rebeliiou.

It is stated that Rufu6 Hatch and
Lawrence Jerome, of New York, iu
connection with several Londou capi-

talists, have recently purchased 750 --

000 acres ot rich grazing land on the
Yellowstone river, near the border of
Dakota, not far trout the Northern
Pacific railroad, on which a city will
be laid out aud 50,000 head of young
cattle turned looBe.

It has rccentl) been discovered that
it is practicable to use the telegraphic
wires for telephonic purposes, neither
mode of communication interfering in
the least with the other while they are
beiug carried ou simultaneously. A
very satisfactory experiment was
made recently on a line between Brus-
sels aud Paris, oral message being
tiansuiittedaud heard distinctly while
the wire was beiug used in the ordi
nary way.

E. Dwyer Gray, of Dublin, mem-
ber of parliament and proprietor of
the Freeman's Journal, bas been sen-

tenced to three mouths imprisonment
and 500 tine for contempt of court
In publishing O'Brien's letter which
charged the jury which convicted
Francis Huues of the murder of John
Doughty of being drunk on the night
previous to the day the verdict was
given, and an article commenting
thereo'n. Gray is high Sheriff of the
city of Dublin, and the Coroner was
directed by the court to take charge
of him, who conveyed him to Rich-

mond prison. The decjsjan-ofnTh- e'

S?arJLFilusc-- d
a &rn aVsciisation.

The First National Bank of Kew-aue- c,

111., was robbed the other day
by two men of $20,000. They had
previously left a satchel at the bank
for safekeeping, and just at the time
Mr. Pratt and Miss Palmer were cash-

ing up they called for their satchel,
aud when Miss Palmer handed it to
one of the meu, she was struck and
disabled, and at the-sa- time the
other man struck Mr. Pratt over the
head with a pistol rendering him
insensible, and while in this condition
were forced into the vault. In this
condition of affairs the rascals had no
trouble iu getting away with the
money.

It is stated that the Indiana and
Kansas State Republican conventions
adopted woman suffrage planks into
their platform. It appears to ho en-

tirely unnecessary to mix up so many
issues in our state election. Men
will vote on this question ju6t as
they please, whether the state eon-veuti- on

places the question in its
platform or uot. Voters who are in
favor of woman suffrage will not be
induced to withhold their votes be
cause their political parties re I used to
put the question aa an Item into their
platform. If they should be thus In-

fluenced we would have a very small
amount of faith in their sincerity in
advocating woman suffrage. j
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Call for n Nntori:il it nil Kc-pr-c

prCM'Nlutivc Con-
vention oi" Ilnzie ;nul CuZf'x
t'ounlie.
Notice is hereby given thai at the

Court House, iu Srhuvler, Nebrnk'i,
ou Mondav, September 7th. 1SS2, ;it

2 p. M., them will he held a Republi-
can Convention of Platte and Colfax
Counties, tor the purpose of placing
in nomination candidates for the 13th
Senatorial and 25th Representative
Districts. Eicli county is entitled in
said convention to be represented by

six delegates.
Byron Millf.tt,
A. E. Cady,

Committee.

For the Journal.
Why --1lot.,

A suggestion was made in the Jour-
nal a few mouths ago in respect to
the formation of a tax payer's asso-

ciation, which was very opportune.
The burden of taxation year by year
increases instead of diminishing with
the increase of taxable property.
Such is particularly the cae with
reference to county taxes, while the
revcuue seems to be the tule with
regard to statu and school taxation.
Now why are matters thus? Are uot
the expeudituies of the county unnec-
essarily large? An organization oi
the kind named could do something
towards solving the mystery. .

Tax Payer.

Paul Turner, a machinist, of Chi-

cago, the other day took his wile one
side in their domicile, and asked :

"Will you obey me?" On receiving
an evasive reply, he pullpil a revolver
and tired two shots inio her breast,
killing her instantly. Stepping into
an adjoining room he then put a but-l- et

through his own heart. They have
been married iwo years, and have one
child. It is a terrible way to put au
end to family troubles.

It is stated iu the foreign news of
the ICth, that a belief in the hopeless-
ness of the struggle is spreading
among the Egyptians. The British
commander at Meks has received
overtures for the surrender of an
entire infantry battalion it they can
obtain favorable terms. An encoun-
ter between a British mounted patrol
and a party of 500 Bedouins occurred
on the morning of the same date.
Five of the latter were killed.

Recent news from Alexandria
states that Arabi Pasha executed the
governor of Beiiera. The formation
of a new ministry will probably be
announced soon, with Chief Pasha
as prime minister. Most of tho pres-
ent ministers remain in office. Tiie
Turkish consul at Bombay has been
ordered to give an explanation to the
Ulemas of India respecting the actiou
of the portc in regard to Turkish
troops to co-oper- with the British
iu Egypt, which has produced a great
sensation among MohamedaiiH in
India.

Mr. J. G. Jackson, of Ilockessin,
Del., who has been for years a close
observer of celestial phenomena, has
from recent investigations aud obser-
vations, come to the conclusion that
phyeicial life exists in the Moon.
Great confidence can be placed in the
statements of Mr. Jackson, as he is a
most careful and painstaking scholar,
and has been an astronomer for nearly
half a century. Thirty years ago he
calculated exactly the trail is t o( Venus
which occurred iu 187-1- . and has been
a close student of celestial phenomena
ever since.

The American Woman's Suffrage
Association will hold .he Thirteenth
Annual Meeting in Omaha, Nebraska,
in the Baptist church, September 12th
and 13th, 1882. It will begin its ses-

sion on Tuesday eveuing, Sept. 12th,
at 7:30 p. m. Delegates from auxil-
iary, State and local societies, are ex-

pected to attend the meeting equal in
number to the congressional delega-
tions of their State or Territories.
Where delegations arc not full, alter-
nates will be received. All members
of the Association have a right to take
part in the discussions. It is claimed
that the meeting will be of special in
terest and importance on account of
the Woman's Suffrage Constitutional
Ameudmcnt uow pending in Ne-

braska. It is stated thai some o: the
speakers in attendance at the conven-
tion will probably remain and take
iu the campaign.

As a general rule the crops in cen-

tral aud northern Nebtuska are good,
and the hay crop will be hard to beat.
True, the corn is a Iittic late, but in
time promises to be immense. The
fall season will have to change from
any one that wo havo witnessed the....- Ipast tell vnnrtn lliAgr-Vrfy- bv

trost. In the southern part of the
State the Ci etc Standard says that "the
mountain travelers on the through
trains exclaim, 'Is this Nebraska!'
when they see fields of corn like dark
green forests, and rye cut so that wheu
bound and shocked, the stubble still
stands as high as the shocks, oat Gelds
which beggar description, barley with
heads bending with weight. The
eastern man with his rock-boun- d

prejudices against drought and grass-
hoppers, is so disarmed he has to
drink the inspiration of the sight he
sees here and give up bis false notions
of Nebraska."

The Grand Army n, which
will take place at Grand Island, on
August 28th, has caused the commit-
tee on arrangements to begin active
work iu preparations for the care and
entertainment of the thousands who
will attend. Ample and beautiful
grounds near the city, including the
Hajl conuty fair ground?, have been
selected for the cucampment, where
an abundance of water, with dinini.'
haJJs, booths, markets, and every con-
venience will Ue iooslod for the ac-

commodation of all. A part of the
programme will be the bombardment
of Fori .Sumpter, on Tuesday, and the
night attack by tho gunboat Monitor.
The sham battle of Friday alternoon,
in which all the soldiers on the ground
will engage, with a battery of artillery
a regiment of cavalry and five hun-
dred musketB in liue, will make a dis-
play equal to a genuine battle field.
President Arthur bas promised, and
ig expected to be present.

Hon. toran Clurk
Has been announced by the Boone
County News a a candidate for State
Treasurer. Mr. Clark has resided iu
Albion, rine c.ni.ut-- , , lor a number
ol year.-- , and during that time has
made hosts of friends, not only iu
Boone county but throughout the
State. The best proof of his integrity
and character is found in the fact that
the people have confided to him the
tinst of representing his district in the
State Legislature two terms. He has
aln held the position of Revenue
Agent, and probably would have con-
tinued to hold it until the present
time had he not voluntarily resigned
it to engage in his own private busi-
ness at Aibion. We have had the
pleasure aj' Mr. Clark's acquaintance
tor a Jong time, and have always
found him courteous, gentlemanly,
frank, intelligent, honest, and a ster-
ling republican, and can moBt cheer-
fully second his nomination, after J.
W. Earlv, Platte county's candidate is
off the track.

PROCLAMATION.

"Whereas a joint restitutio; va adopt-
ed by the Legislature ol Vibraski at the
sixteenth session thereof, tun', approved
February 2t, 1SS. propo-i- :i tn amend-
ment to one ( 1), nttb-- h seven (7),
of the Constitution of said ;:iie, and that
said section a atnei tied shall read as fol-lov- s.

to-vi- t:

?kc. 1- - Kvery pcren of the age ol
twenty-on- e ye.irs or upward-- , belorging
to ei'ber ot the follow in-- ; cla-se- s. who
shall have resided in thi State six
months, and in the county, precinct or
ward, for the term provided by law, -- hall
be .m elector:

Wrst. Citizens of the Tinted States.
Second. Persons ol foreign birth who

shall have declared their intention to lie- -
come citizens couformablv to the laws of
the Fnited States on the subject of natu-
ralization, at least thirty days prior to an
election.'

Therefore. I, Albinux Nance, Governor
of the State of Nebraska, do hereby give
notice in accordance with section one ( 1 ).
article fifteen (1"), of the Constitution,
and the provisions of an act entitled "an
Act to provide the manner of proposing
amendments to the Constitution and sub-
mitting the same to the electors of this
State,' approved February 13, 18TT. that
said proposed amendment will be submit-
ted to the qualified otersof this State
for ratification or rejection at the general
election to be held on the 7th day of No-

vember. ISJfcJ.

Ix WrrxKSs Whkukok, I have hereunto
set my hand and cutset! to be atlixed the
great seal of the State. Done at Lincoln,

this 10th day of July, A.
D.. 1SS2, the sixteenth

GUEAT SEAL, year of the State, and of
the independence of the
United States, the one
hundred and seventh.

(Signed)
ALBINJ3 NANCE,

Attest: (Signed) Governor.
S. J. Alexanoek,

Secretary of State.
Bv E. P. Koggex, Deputv. U-3- in

LEGAL NOTICE.
To Mart McCallen, non-reside- nt defend-

ant :

"7"OIT are hereby notified that on the
X 4th day of August, ISSJ, Michael

McCallen tiled a petition against vou in
the District Court of Platte County, Ne-
braska, the object ami prayer ol which
arc to obtain a divorce from you on the
ground that you hac wilfully 'abandoned
and utterly deserted the piaiulitr. with-
out good cause. I".r the term of two years
last pat. You are required to answer
said netition on or botore Monday, the
ISth day of September. Ins-j- .

Michael McCallen, Plaintiff.
By CoitXKMUStV Sullivan.

"l.i--4 his Attomevs.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIUTI'Eof an order of sale to meBY directed and issued out of and umlr

tin seal of the Distriet Court of Platte
County, Nebraska, bearing date on the
2i!tli day of.Iuly, 1SSJ, and the judgment
and decree of naid court upon the ;aine
which was issued, I have levied upon
and taken as upon execution the follow-in- 1;

described property, to-w- it: Lot
number seven (7), iu block lifty-si.- v (.').
in tbu city of Columbus, Platte County,
Nebraska, and on the

ilk day of September, 1SS3,
at one o'clock in the afternoon of said
dav at the west front door of the Court
House In the citv of Columbus iu said
county, that biiii the building wherein
the last term of the court was held, I will
olb-- r the same tor sale at public endue
to the highest bidder tor cash, to satisfy
said jiulmiieiit aud decree in said Court
rendered on the Gib day of March, Ins:.', iu
favor of Catherine Iluiineuian, as plain-till- ',

and auaiiist Hrooks E. Koers, .Mary
A. Kojrer.s and .1. W. liroatch. as defen-
dant!, for the sum ol $'H.4!, and au attor-
ney's fee of $34. .4, and costs taxed at
$:J0.!rs. together with interest and

coht-s- , when and where due atten-
dance will be given by the undersigned.

Dated at the sheriffs olliee in said
cfliiutv, this 1st dav of Auirust, 1SS2.
14-- 5 D. 0. KAVANAUtJH,

Sheriff of Platte County, Nebraska.

FIXAL. lKOOF.
Land Otlice at Grand Island, Neb.,)

August , 1SS:!. f

CIO.M PLAINT having been entered at
otlice, by James E Plunger,

William Dunlap, for abandoning his
Homestead Entrv, No. HKiI2. dated Oct.
2S, lSSU, upon tlie N. yz N. . i. Sec. H,
Tow.sbip It! north. Range 2 west, iu Platte
county, Nebraska, with a view to the
cancellation of said en'ry; the sai-- l par-
ties are hereby summoned to appear at
this otlice on the ith day of October, ISS-J-

,

at IU o'clock a. M., to respond and furnish
testimony coiieoniiuir .said alleged atiau-donme-

II. .1. Hudson has been ap-
pointed Commissioner to take depositions
at his olliee in Columbus, Neb., Sept.
H!th, IKS-- '.

M. 15. HOXIE. Register.
Ti W3I. AX VAN, Receiver.

HOMESTEAD NOTICE.
Land Oflice at Grand Island, Neb.,1

Aug. 7 1882. f

COMPLAINT having been entered at
.Michael J. Clark, against

Thomas O'Connor, for abandoning his
Homestead Entry. No. HA'M, dated March
17, 1S7, upon the'E. J of N. W. , Section
12, Township 11 north. Range "I west, in
Platte Co., Neb., with a view to the can-
cellation of said entry; the said parties
are lH-rel- stiiiiDioiietl iu aiiiu.ii at tin

rTlt .k .,:., ,,.iy of September, ISS2,
at 10 a'clucKlm., '.Tm? QftiA-an-u turnish
testimony concerning said alleged aban-
donment. Win. McAllister ha- - been ap-

pointed Commissioner to take deposition-i- n

said case, at his otlice in Columbus, in
said cjuntv, September l!jth, at It)
o'clock a. M.

M. B. HOXIE, Register.
I5-w- 5 Vm. AN YAN. Receiver.

nriAi, proof.
Land Office at Grand Island, Ncb.,1

July 2Uli. 12. t

N' is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has tiled

notice of his intention to make linal
nroot in support of his claim, and that
saiu proof will be made before the
Clerk of the District Court of Platte
Co.. at Columbus, Nebraska on Sep-
tember t"th, l(is2, viz:

Timothy Roach, for the V. S. W.
Section 2S, Township 20 north, Itmge 2
west. He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
Thomas O'Neal, IJyron Churchill, James
Palmer, Joseph Hoffman, all of Hum-
phrey, Platte Co., Neb.

O M. 1$. HOXIE, Register.

PB0BATE NOTICE- -

In the matter of the Estate of Edward D.
Sheehaii, deceased:

VJ NOTICE i- -i hereby given that the
1.1 creditors of said deceased, w ill meet
the Administratrix and Administrator of
said en talc, before in. County Judge of
Platte County, Nebraska, at the County
Court Room, in said County, on the .TOth
day of August, IJ. on the :10th day of
November. IsSi", aud on tho .'Id day of Feb.
ruary, lfWj, at IU o'clock, A. M. each day,
for the purpose of presenting their claims
for examination, adjustment and allow-
ance. Six (0") months are allowed for
creditor to present their claims, and oue
year for the Administratrix and Admin-
istrator to settle said estate, from the .'.'d

day of August, 1SS2.

Dated. July 27th, A. 1. In.
JOHN U. IHCtilNS,

li-- x County Judne.

JONES' PASSENGER

Between Genoa
VVill run ttcgniar Tr!is inHn- -
l-.:- mill tt'-l-. Feed -- l:it It- - and
iumctii:ill nttumlcd to. !. Vt: Kiilterton.
of 3Inil Train. lfl-- r

Fine

AND

Krr.uiils

.IOAl-:- , Proprietor Driver.

l!.fl'!:!l-TOKOrTM-

COLTTMBUS MARBLE WORKS,
SIAXUKACTUKEi: Of AND IX

airl Qnramental Italian, American and FanettMarble . Monuments, Headstones, or anythin "'

conteeteco with the Marble business.
Call mid examine work, our price!, and hetuiiviucril
B. Being a woikm.in of ten years experience, we can guarantee vou ood

a s.iving of iron; . to 'Al per cent., giving us a call. JSTS'liop 'and
oili.-- : op.sitr Tatter-- . i1 liv.r and feed stable. .VI'M'm

JBSA "W

iaVOWal
All those m, want of any thing in that line, will

their own by ii'ihi him call. He ni em-
ber, pair. Has also

ITirst-Clas- s Root and :

tST Repairim
Don't the Place, Street, one door west of

REVOLUTION
Dry Goods and Clothing

At

Shoe

forget Marshall Smith's.

Has on hand stock of

I buy my goods strictly cash and will give my customers the
benefit, of it.

Give Me a and yourself of the

I.

LUERS&HOEFELMANN.IDRUfiS, MEDICINES, Etc,

DKALEKS IN

CHALLENGE

WIND MILLS,
AND

Buckeye Self
Binder, wire or twine.

Pomps on short notice!

J3rOne west of Hcintz's Drm
Store, 11th Street, Columbus, Neb. S

J. E. MUNGER,
srcCKSSOR TO

F-- . GEKBER & CO.,
AND

IiKAI.KR IX

FURNITURE,
Mtim

J JUUUUIUUUUI 1IUVUUUI

TABLES,SAFES,MATRESSES,&c.

GIVE HIM A CALL AT HIS PLACE
ON SOUTH SIDE lltli ST.,

One door east of Ileinlz's drwj store.

HENRY
UiSTDERTA-KE- R

!

jggggg
COFFINS ASD CASF.S !

AND DKAI.KK IX

Furniture. Chairs, Bedsteads, Bu-
reaus, Tables, Safes. Lounges.

'' &c. Picture Frames and
Mouldings.

ZZTJtepairin'j of all kinds of Upholsten
uooas,

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up. on my larm It) miles north-

east of Columbus" in Siierman precinct,
Junei"", 1SS2,

A BAY TEAM,
both horses, about 120 J lbs. each, and 8 to
10 years old. One of them has a small
white spot in forehead, a white spot on
left hind foot and bad ore shoulders.
The other is collar marked. The owner
will prove property and pay charges ac-
cording to law.

ll-.- " JoiixJkxxi.

NOTICE

IS nEREP.Y GIVEN that the under-
signed, having ou the 4th day of

August, lb!), purchased at private "sale
from the Countv Treasurer of Platte
count, Nebraska. lot 4, in block M, iu
the city ol Columbus in said county, for
taxes for the years 1SJT2 to 171 inclusive,
assessed to James MeVittee, redemp-
tion for said lot is herebv extended to
Friday, November 10th, I.2. on or after
which the undersigned will appl to
the County Treasurer of said Platte co'un-t- y

for a deed for said premises.
Columbus, Neb., Julv IS'2.
l'f-- 3 IJ1.ASER.

business now before thebest;public. You ean make
faster at work or

us than at anything else
Capital not needed. "We will start you.
$12 a day and upward made at home by
the industrious. Men, women, bovs
and srirls wanted everywhere to work
for us. Now is the time. You can work-i- n

spare time only or give your whole
time the business. You can live at
ho.ue and the work. No other busi-
ness will pay you nearly as well. No
one fail to make enormous nav
Engaging at once. CoUlv Outtit and
term) free. M,onsv made fast, easily
and honorably. "Address Tkik .t kg'.,
Agusta, Maine Jjan-y

EXPRESS LINE

and Fullerton,
XUr I'oitnofdoi: with 7i.--i Ta-i- n

Lmr mi cuMti-r- f .u ut dnna,
.: M. L'-av- Cfiuia on arrival

II. ami

DKALKU

set
N.

work" at bv

door

-- :o:-

date

22d,
ROSA

to
do

can bv

STORE! GOODS!

J FST OPEN ED P. V

.&,
A large and complete assortment of

Men's, Women's and Wen's Boot: and

which iik ruo roars ioslll at
BED-ROC- K 1-KIC-KS!

consult
interests a

he warrants every a.

Thirteenth

THE
Store

a splendid

Ready --made Clothing,
Dry (roods, Carpets,

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,

PUMPS.

Repaired

METALLIC

iEr KEW

hoe roiv in
N"eatlv Done.

Of 111 Collins

&

OF THE

for

call fads.
GLTJCK.

Mower, combined,

UNDERTAKER

nimiR

Connection

1818

covince

G-AS- S,

Dru? Store, ,f
Have the pleasure of offering to their

customers, in connection with
their te line of

i
' A list of Proprietory articles not ex-

celled by :in of the eastern manufacto-
ries. A few of the articles on our
list are -

mm syii Sarsaiila
"JaTA powerful alterative and blood

purilicr.

D.W.&Co's Cough Syrup.

Concentrated Essence of Ja-

maica Ginger.

SASSAFEASSO,
"GTThe most wonderful remedy ever

discovered fr chapped
bauds, lips, ttc.

OUR EQUINE POWDERS,
1ST For stock, are without an ei-u-

in the market, and manv others
uot here mentioned.

All the above yoods are warranted, and
price will be refunded if satisfaction it
notyiven. '7-5i- ii

COLUMBUS

STATE BANK!
Ih::ss-::- : t3 CJamri t 29l asi Eslit.

COLUMBUS, NEB.

CASH CAPITAL, $50,000

DIRECTORS:

Leaxdeu Gerhard, Prcs'l.
Geo. W. IIulst, Vice Prcs't.

Julius A. Reel.
Edward A. Geruard.

Arxer Timinek, Cashier.

Rank of lepoit, IMnronBf
antl Exchange.

Collection "Promptly .Untie on
nil Point..

Pay Interest on Time Iepo- -

(treat chance to make?gold.:money. Those who
s take advantage- -

tlf tilt 'flfwl l.llfka fnf- -
making money that an offered, general-
ly e wealthy, while those who donot improve such chances remain inpoverty. We want manv men, women,
boys aml to work for lis right intheir own localities. Anv one can duthe work.properlv from the tirst start,lnc business .ill pav more than tentimes ordinary wau-es-. Expensive out-- bt

furnished free. No one wLo engage
laiis to make money rapidly. You can
ueyote your whole time to the work, oronly your spare moments. Full infor-
mation and all that is needed sent free.
AUilress, Srixsox & Co., Pwrtluud 31aine.

'
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Columbus

4i


